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GM ISC E L L ANEOUS ,0 ! r.1r1XPEN;s" ?F 1I,E vnt.-tii-o
, . Diplomatic Appropriation Ihll,

Pay and Service. The Democratic j for lhe prcnt year, as ii is reported to

Senate, in calling for a Fiaiement of the ,,,e lloi'se amounis to $5,705,253.
money paid to General Scott for public rh,s QS compared with previous bills, is

moderate, and shows that the Administra-

tion
willservice, not merely call public atten- -

to the character of ;hose service?,
' ,ion of lhe Government is not fallen into

but will inevitably provoke a comparison ll,e ,avish expenditures of many of their
between the pay and services of these 1 redeccsors. It will bo increased, how-wh- o

arraign "htm. The bailies of Chin- - ever l:efore itSi Passage, by amendments,
Ipewa and Lundy's Lane were worth a

tmtiilro l litnoQ tlu nmrmnt mppivnl hit

General Scott during forty years of pub-
lic life. And such will be the verdict of
ths American people. The I'riiisli and
their allies in this country miv, and very
probably will, put a very dillerent esti-

mate on his services. They would have
appreciated much more highly the ground
and lofty tumbling with which General
I'iorce !ias adoi ntiJ our militai v nnnals

Jlut to the sort of service rendered by Survey. 366,000. Salaries of Ministers,
the lion. Senators, who think that 'Gen. j

nnd 'tl;er Diplomatic expenses, S?401,.

Scot: has recti veil on much. We find ! 4U0' Surveys of the l'ublic Lands, U432,-thf- tt

the following named gentlemen re- - (,tKJ- - l'alUc and Repairs
cpivod the sf!i! rtfsneeifull iiti.ichp.! in'
their ti3ir.es, fjt one night's qei-j- t res; n
Washington under the pretence, false
of course, that they had during tho 'night, t

travelled home and Returned
I

Atchison, 61G95
j

Borland, 1003
J

Clemens, U40 '
Dodge, of low?.. 1410
Dodge, of Wisconsin, 1531
Djuglas, 1084
D jwns, 2240
1'elch, COG

G in, 4003
Hamlin, 1H0
Houston, 2195
Jones, of lo.va, 1G00

Norris, 492
Husk, 2317
Sebastian, 1520
Shields, 1511
S jiile. 2074
Walker, of Wisconsin. 1534

These arc all Miming Democratic
economists migh;y enemies of extra
g.mce boisterous advocates savin"
the dear people's inonc)! Ujt when
they ret a crice to slij) t.heir own hands
into ihe crii), we see with w hat results.
''''ltVie !UC lue charges they malic for one
pretended i.i jht's work, between the 3 1

and 4 h f March, 1C51. They n t only
naa no ngr.i'.o ;hi.s money, but thev ncK-- 1

' 'L.ictetl it :in the lace of an cxpiess lawi

,against it. In 1349, thev made a similar
rliarre- - tua ?';r. lnlmore then bein!
Vice lVesidcni, and being no friend to
J)' inucrul 'ic economy, ihe account was not
rendered, un il be was temporarily sub- -

st'uned by Jd r. Atchison when the o;-- i
.

ponutiiiy was sc izeo, aiiu mat gennonian
cerniieo tne account, by wuicn he put i

sim.i; i.IHUI I I VJ III II!.) Ull II liH. Ill Itcll,

pariv. being lhe presiding ollicer of the
xii.iw, (Timita ine acciiuni aiiiiougu
be ici'iistd to profit by it himself.

I lit.--e are the scrupulous and honest
grin! '.vsc;! v!i'o ale now overhauling Gun.
vo;i s accounts. I tiw are tho trrtat

iiien ihe leaders the shining lights of
i.i. 11 . . . . 1 .t .

ni-j- y .virn. tcino .0c c l the son ol econ-
omy they will practice when they come
to et c ijr.rol uf the nublic treaurv'.
Tii'-- do not scruple to put from 61000 to ;

;b'40O0 into their pockets for a single'
right's sleep. If ihe leaders, who might
be fciipposed to ha.e some regard for pub- - j

lie opinion, ate cngcr fcr :!;e spoils,!
whut may v.e not expect from the "beg-- 1

girly tabble." sliould ihev become j

tercJ on the ticasury I Tlie feats whic'i
;

distinguished the Van liuren ( ra. when
j

!'hor.est Levi" guaided ihe crib, would be
thrown completely into the shade, on the j

restoration of the spoilers. Jlichtn nd
w ni."

JM Jie CoIlJmLl

, A v rienu Iroin ne of the heserve coun
ties, in a private letter, savs: ".Many ol
our old Locofoco friends repudiate Fierce
and King, and not a few of them rill

j vote for

Another letter from the !oiiii.'-eu$- i part
of ihe State, says: -- Our Whigs here are
in One spirits. 'feic is no division

us. livery day we can !ierr of
Democrats coming out for Scott.

, Emj , is for Scon, and lak'mg a good
many with him."

Si ill :ior.E General Caving in.
Since writing the above we have corner- -

sed with a respectable intelligent man,
heretofore voting the Democratic ticket,
who uiil Vote for Scott, nnd says he
knows of at least two hundred men in
his county a county not within fifiy
miles of either of those mentioned above-

who have generally voied the Locofoco
ticket, but who will vote for Scott next
fall.

Still Another. A letter received on
Tuesday, from still another part of the
State, says in a postscript:

Scoit and Graham stock looks well
here, and is rising. We hope to make a
good report this fall. Our friends are at
work, and not a few Democrats have con
eented to go with us,"

The Cat is, Still they Come! An-

other letter from the county mentioned
the other day, in which a list of ninety-seve- n

Democrats who are going for Scott,
says thai the wiiter ha still another list,
the number not stated, but it must be a
large one, because he says" among them
ore over sixty Germans." Columbus,
f Ohio) Journal.

Some horrible prosaic correspondent
of Notes and (Queries asks, respecting
the beautiful poern on the burial of Sir
John Moore, whether it is a matter of fact
that they "hurried . him darkly ct the
dead of right? "I believe," he adds,
"the clergyman who read the services is
now living near

"

Hereford, and that he
will state that the interment look place
t.i ike ni&riring: after the bcttls.

h

amounting perliaps to another million

at

'I'TOUilUly IiOl more.
..4. rine total Legislative expenses p.re

S9U9, J23 those of the Uepartments are:
jSiate, 872.C25; Treasury, In-- )

terior, War, 6130,750; Navy,
inn Kilt. J I(V.. i: t , 'Pi...
Mints have $241,700. Tlie total Territ-
orial expenses are 6123,540. Judiciary
expenses, 6153,100. The Light Hou.e
Ksiablishment, 6511.400. Tho Coast

asuington, v

Postage.
The United States Senate on the 20ih

amended the postage bill so that newspa- -

pers, periodicals and all printed matter,
weighing not over three ounces, may go
to any part of the Union for one cent,
and ivhen paid quarterly in advance one- -

nali cent; newspapers not werjhwg over
an ounce and when circulated Tn the
Sta'o whore they are published, will be
charged half these rates, books not weigh-
ing over 1 pounds may be taken at a ce'r.,
an ounce for distances under 3,000 miles,
and two cents an ounce for greater dis-

tances, when prepaid. When such b'Soks
are not prepaid, they will ba charged
fifty per cent more. The bill was passed
with these provisions.

F.TErur.s Ai.t.e.'s Pocket Pil'ce.
Among the victims of the Henry Clay dis'
aster, was Stephen Allen, Esq., an ned
man of the purest character, formerly a
Mayor of New York, be loved and esteem-
ed by all who knew him. In his pocket
book was fuund a printed "slip, apparently
cut from a newspaper, of which the fol-

lowing is a copy:
'Keep pood company or none. Never

be idle. If your hands can't be usefully
...... I 1 I .l. . -

vour mind. Always speak the truth..Jlt.Make lew promises. Live up to -your
engn:cmcnis. Keep your own secrets,
.c ....
ii nu nan; ant, illicit u U rpcuivlUu
person look him in the face. Good com-
pany and good conversation are the very
sinews of virtue. Good character is
above all things else. Yo ir character can- -

not hi essentially inj ired except by your
town acts. If any one speaks evil of yoj

let your life be so that none will believe
him. Drink no kind of intoxicating

Ever live (misfortune exceptsJ)
within your income. When you retire
to bed, think over what you have beca
doing during the day. Make no haste to
be rich, if you would prosper. Small and

. . .
iea-J- gams give competency' with Iran- -

.,. - -
'I unity ol iKinJ, ?.ever nlav at any came
of chance. Avoid temmaiion throu'di
lear you may not witiistanu it. r.arn
money before you spend it. Never run
into de'ct unless you see a way to get out
aiiain. Never borrow, if you can pos-
sibly avoid it. Do not marry until you
are able to support a wife. Never speak
evil of any one. Hi just before you are
""iierous. Keen yourself innocent, ii
you would bo happy. Save when you
are young to spend when you are old.
Head over the above maxim at least once
a week.

Manners.
Never go up and down stairs, or about

thy house like a ironing horset siep light-
ly, quickly and orderly.

Never drag, or go slip-sho- wiih your
shoes untied or down at the heel.

Never enter a house or parlor with
your boots all slushed and mud, or sit
down With yot'.r hat or cap, on bar-roo-

fashion.
He polite, modest and respectful to

eVery one, especially to your superiors.
"Charity vaunteih not itself, is not puffed
up seeketh not her own." What more
unlovely, ani painfully disgusting than
to see a youth, a mere stripling, assume
an air of and disrespect
towards his equals or superiors!

Never jerk, twitch, or slam doors, or
i window shutters, or bring them to vio
lcntly. lii cautions and gentle in ill
your movements.

Never be clownish or monkish! Some
rude, Indecent boys seem to pride them-
selves in buffoonery or drollery, in low,
vulgar tricks antic gestures, foolish jest-
ing, and odd expressions. This may ex-

cite the laughter of fools; but every one
of good common sense must look upon
such behavior with disgust and abhor-
rence! And every youth, thus acting the
bufibon or mimic, lowers himself in the
estimation of the wise and ihe good.

The Quizee Quizzed. A swell clerk,
from the city of New York, who was
spending an evening in a country tavern,
cast about him for 5ome amusement.
Feeling secure in the possession of the
most money, he made the following offer;

1 will drop money into a hat with any
man in the room. The one that, holds
out the longest shall take the whole and
treat the company."

"I'll do it,". said an old fanner. The
cockney dropped in a quarter the coun-
tryman followed with a 4,I3ungtown cop-
per.

Go on," said the cockney.
'I won't." said the farmer, "take the

whole and treat the company."

and I should'nt like to lave his rriother an
Crphant.'

A TIGHT FIX.
Tho following amusing inciden: we

copy from tho New Orleans Picayune.
This is a strange world and many strange
things l.hppan in ii:

" We read a notice in a St. Louis paper
tr. account of the perils and distress of a
young man. who went one evening to see
bis lady love at the witching hour of
rid;n:ght. The place of meeting was
the flat roof of too hd'jse next to that
where the young lady resided. She and
her sister came out, and the three sat
down on the roof to chat of subjects

to such rendezvous. After a
while tho voice of the young lady's fath-

er was heard in dangerous proximity to
the group, and all three started to rise
hastily and abandon the spot. Bjt ihey
couldn't rise!" The roof was of asphal-tui- n,

and as the day had been uncom-
monly warm, that pitchy substance was
rendered soft enough by the sun's rays
to receive and retain any impression that
might be made upon it. The young man
found his unmentionables fastened or
rather stuck tight to tlie roof, and the
young ladies' di esses were in the same
predicament. The matter resulted in the
young man being obliged to crawl out of
1. is pantaloons, and jerking the ladias to
their feet by force! We merely mention
this incident to observe wiih proper effect,
that in such a case many of our voung
bucks would find it difficult to cravl out
of certain which
shall be nameless, so easily as in the
above case. For our part, we do not see
how they contrive to get into them; so
much tighter generally are those articles
than tho vestment which naiuic usually
furnishes to man."

THE XEWSPAPER.

Thc Rev. II. W. licccher ihus speaks
of the Newspaper, the comrho'n people's
Encyclopedia:

"In no other way can so 'rriuc?i,"s'o Va-

ried, so useful information be imparted,
and under circumstances so favorable for
educating the childs mind as through a
judicious, well conducted newspaper.

To live in a village, was once to bo
shut up and contracted. Hut now a man
may be a hermit, and yet a cosmopolite.
He may live in the forests, waikirg miles
to a post-offic- having a mail but once a
week, and yet he shall be found ?3 famil-

iar with the living world as the busiest
actor in it. For one news paper is a spy-
glass by which he brings near lhe most
distant ihincs; a microscrope bv which

j he leisurely examines th-- j most minute:
an car trumpet by which he collects and
brings within its hearing all that is said
and done all over the earth; a museum
full of curiosities, a picture gallery full
of living pictures from real Jife drawn
not on canvass, but with printer's ink on
paper. .

"The effects in naturalizing an.i en-

larging the mind of the young of this
weekly commerce with the world, will be
apparent to any one who will ponder.
Once, a liberal education co'Jsld only be
completed by a foreign travel. The sons
only of the wealthy could indulge in this
benefit. Hut now, I'.Va poor man's privi-
lege to have the world come to him!
The newspaper is a great collector, a
great traveller and a great lecturer, It is
the common people's Encyclopedia, the
lyceum, the colleg'e.

Chinese Celebration of July 4th.
The participation of the Chinese in the
celebration of our National Anniversary,
at San Francisco, is described as follows:

The great and principal feature of the
procession, was the Celestials, who turn-
ed out in astonishing numbers. There
were no less than three or four hundred
of these singular beings who took an
active part in commemorating this glori-
ous day. Their procession was headed
by four of their number bearing a large
flag made of silk, on which was ihe figure
of a dragon and having eves made cf
looking !nss. It was one of the richest
specimens of art we have seen, and the
cost of it alone, was 63000. Another
banner in the procession, borne by some
of ihei'r numbers, bore the emblamatic
words of A rush for Republican," and
'The 4th of July hereafter and forever a
lestival day for the Chinese. A carri-
age drawn by four grey horses, contained
a band of their native musicians, who,
uith their unwieldly and strange looking
musicians instruments, discoursed horri-b'- a

harmony in an extravagant style.
A large number of mandarins in carriages
and on horseback were in attendance,
tvhile many followed on foot. The
whole was under the command of Nor-
man Assing, Esq., together with Sam Wo
and several other of our prominent Chi-

nese citizens.

Caravan on the March. A Califor-

nia emigrant, 400 miles out, writes to the
New York Tribune, and gives the follow-

ing description of the great western cara-

van now crossing the Flains:- -

We have now been eighteen days on
the plains, amid the greatest show in the
world. The train is estimated to be 700
miles long; composed of all kinds of peo-
ple from all parts of the United States,
and some of the rest of mankind, wiih
lots of horses, mules, oxen, cows, steers,
and some of the feathered cieation, mov-

ing along about 15 or 20 miles per day:
all sorts of vehicles from a coach to a
wheelbarrow: ladies on horso back, dress-
ed out in full blown Bloomers; gents on
mules, with their Kossuth hats and plum-
es, galloping over the prairies making'
quite tin equestrian troupe, and a show
ahead of anything Harnum ever rot up.

it not for the sick and dying, thai'ev'ery
vVherd meet oaf eyes, and the a$t num- -

The plains area pleasant place to travel;
- An Irishman who was challenged to excellent roads equal to any of our east-fig-

a duel, on consideration, said, 'Faith ern plank roads in dry weaiher, and were

ber of graves along the road, the journey
would bo a pleasant one. as i
can ascertain by observation, there are
about CO graves to the !00 miles so far;
that is, new or.es. The old ones are
nearly obliterated, and their places no
longer known to men. The Indians are
numerous, and some wfftn troublesome,
but wo have had no tattles so far,

Q7A lady from the "Far, Far West,
was, with her husband, awakened on ihe
night of their arrival in the city of Fenn,
by an alarm of lire, and the yells of sev
eral companies of firemen, as they dash
ed along the streets.

Husband! husband1" she cried, sha-- 1

king her woser-hal- f into consciousness,
omy near trie liuiiins! ny tfns beats

all tho scalp-dance- s I ever heard!.
Nonsenso growled the gentleman,

composing himself to sleep; "there are
no Indians in Fhiladelphia."

"No Indians indeed!" she replied, "as
if I did'nt know a war-hoo- p when I heard
one!"

Next morning, on descending to break
fast, they were salute 1 with the inquiry
of "Did you hear the engines last night?
U hat a noise ihey made,"

Turning to her husband with an air of
triumph, the lady exclaimed:

I here! I told you they xcerc Injuns!"

FAT ISIEiM.

We clip from an exchange tho follow
ing anecdotes of fat men that sleek, oily
class of mortals who are so happy, accord-
ing to Mr. Giles, because their form ap-

proaches to the most perfect of forms, a
phere. I he compiler should have added

the capital stoiy by Horace Smith, (over
which many of our readers hive doubt-
less gulfiwed, in their American First
Class 1'ook days,) of an ancient FallstalF,
who, returning to a walled city at night,
about the hour of closing the gates, and
asking a thick-heade- d clown if he co il i

probably "get io," was answered, as the
latter surveyed hirri with amazement from
crown to sole "Get in! Whv, I should
think vou might a load cf hay went in
this aliernoon!"

Dr. Deddo'ss, the English antiquarian,
was so enormously corpulent that a lady
of Clinton used to call him the "travelling
haystack." He wp.s once requested by a
butcher to give it 'out that lie bought his
meat o f Af.vi, as it would redound to the
credit of any shop io have the 'feeding of
such a rallstalT.

At Cambridge resided a hugs professor,
and the paviours were wont to exclaim:
"God bless you, sir!" when he chanced
to walk over thuir work.

In the Court of Louis XV. lived two
lusty noblemen, who were related to each
other. The King said io one of them,
when rallying him on his corpulency;

"I suppose ycu tske little or no exer
cise?"

Your innjesty will pnrdon me," repli
ed the bulky duke, "but I generally walk
round my cousin two or three times every
morning."

Tomatoes for Winter, use.
"Tuke the largest ripe tomatoes, which

wash and drain; cut them across, and lav
them with the cut side up, in an earthen
or wooden vessel; sprinkle well with fine
salt, and with alternate layers of tomatoes
and sah; fill. your vessel, and lot it stand
all night. In the morning, pour off the
juice, with as many seeds as possible, nnd
throw it away. I ut ihem over the fire,
boil slowly until redticed to a pulp, which
rub through a sieve, to get rid of the skir.s.
Add to this pulp, Cayenne pepper enough
to season it hig'tly, and, if necessary,
more salt; boil sloivly. for two hours, or
until quite thick; stir well to prevent burn-

ing. When cold, put it into shallow,
earthen plates to dry in the sun, or a
slow oven. When quite dry, put it .nto
glass jars, and if kept in a dry place,
where it 'will bo free from mould, it will
be as good at the end of the y'ecr, as when
first made. A piece half an inch thick
and three inches square, will season a
gallon of solib.

"If wanted for sauce, soak it in warn
water, add butter rubbed with crumbs of
bread or flour, and stew for a few minutes
before serving it."

Washing Compound. The receipt for
making ibis compound is often sold for
considerable sums of money. Dissolve
twenty pounds of hard soap in one gal
Ion of lye over a slow fire, and let it boil,
stirring it frequently. Now set it aside
to cool,' and then add one quart of spirits
ofturpentine, and one pint of strong spirits
of ammonia. When cold, cut itintobars,
and wrap closely in paper and put away
lor use. it is lar superior to common
bar soap, atid will save nearly one-hal- f

the labor.

Lime for Teach Trees We have the
authority, says the Agricultural Plough,
of the Hon. John M. Clayton, who is
among the most improving farmers of
one of the ino6i improving Suites ih the
Union, (Delaware. )that lime is. the best
manure eVer applied to peach trees, He
scrapes the dirt effand applies to ihe na-

ked roots from three to a dozon shovels
full of lime fresh from the kiln. Grubs
die aiid peaches live b'y the operation.
Certainly .wo have never seen niore
healihy locking trees than those of farm-

er Clayton.

The Carpel Bj, defining tlie position
of Sicbbings, its popular candidate for the
Presidency, on the lirftfor law, gives the
following as the Ensign's statement on
ihe subject:

"I am in favor of tho law, but opposed
to its being put in force."

Wo are inclined to believe that a great
many people "of whom better things
are expected" are on: Stcbbings plat-

form on tho liquor question.

So necossaiy "u fun to ihe n.ind, ihat
a late philosopher says if you should
build schools without play-ground- s, no-

body would get beyond short division in
a life time.

Tho man who never told an editor
how he could better his paper, has gone
to Scheneotady to marry a woman that
nefer looked into a looking-glas- s. Their
children will not live.

An Irishman being in church where
tha collection aparatus resembled election
boxes, on its being handed to him, whis-
pered in th3 carrier's ear that he was not
naturalizad and could r.ct vote.

?Ir. Careful having been tcld by J.U
physician that he must take rer.de e;:ei-- -

cise, replied, that he had for some time
back prar.isel cjttin his toj nails twice

week.

Nehemiali says he knows only ono
thing better ihan love, and that is to be
thrown into a pond of mush and milk
with the privilege of eating your wav
ashore.

A spilo driving machine lately fell
in this city, and killed a large yellow dog
and upset a hawker's apple cart, besides
frightening a large number of bystanders.
"No blame attached to the driver.

A very mean man is thus described:
He starves every thing about him till
thare so thin that they can't speak the
trooth. They say ihat ho puts mag-nifyi- n

glasses on his pigs to make their
food look more. I don't know how true
this is, but I do no, and that is. he had
an old boss died last week, and the poor
thing was so weak that ho had tu hitch
another hoss iu him tu help dtav his last
breth.

A handsome young girl stepped into a
store where a spruce voung man who
had long been enamoured, but dared not
speak, stood behind ihe counter selling
goods. In order to remain as long as
possible, she cheapened everything, and
at last she said

I believe you think I'm cheating
you.

Oh, no," said the youngster, "to me
you are always lair.

"Well," whispered the young lady,
blushing as she laid a slight emphasis on
the w ord, "1 would not stay so long bar-
gaining if you were not so dear.1"

Moses says he wishes he could hear of
some place where people never die; he
ivoutd go and end his days there. Mo-

ses is the same eccentric individual, who
attending divine service in a r.hurth
where the people came very late to meet-in- g,

observe ! that it recmed to be tho
the fashion there, "for nobody to go to
meeting till after every body had got
there."

A ;ppr cmanciaied irishman having
called a physician in a forlorn hope, the
ir.'.r spread a large mustard plaster, and
immediately clapped it on the poor.. fel-

low's lean breast. Pat, who, wiih a tear-
ful eye. looked down on it, said, "Djchior
it strikes me it's a dale of mustard for so
little mate,"

Some English people were visiting tn
elegant pri vate garden ai Palermo, Sicily,
and among the liale ornamental build-
ings, they came to one upoo rhicli. was
written "Non aperite." that is, "Don't
open." This prohibition on! v served to
excite their curiosity, and they very un-

civilly proceeded to disobey the hospit-
able owner's inyinctlon. On opening the
door a forcible jet of water wa squirted
full in their faces. A .very just, though
not very severe retribution.

Evolution Notice.
TTIIE partnership heretofore existing be- -

twecn thi undersigned in the Boot and
Shoo making biisiii-.--s- , a this day dissolved bv
mutual cons-nt- . The debts of the firm are to
be paiJ by Jo lt OWkill, to whom also will
all payments Cue the rirm be made.

JOHN O'XRILL,
J. P. TlIORilL.

nanville.jaly 13, '50 tf

ri ex s"irimWW.V ...... y NmmW.NJ

T Iin u iiiiersijjned return;, his
..: .!.. ..I. - .1. - 1:1 Ihhcitb uiaiiKS tur inn nurnil Wf sA,patronage heretofore extended to' vW

the late firm, iuiil would respectfully inforn
the public thit he will continue the business
in all its different branches. Having just re-

ceived a large supply of superior material, and
employing none bat tlie best workmen, he will
continue to use a!i hi el', irts to merit tlie

hitherto extended to them.
JOHN O'NEILL.

july 23, '52 tf

Desirable Property for Sale.
I 11K undersigned ij desirous to sell a LOT

J- - OF GROUND, containing about 4
Acres, with comfortable Improvements there-
on, lying near Panville, on the road leading;
to the Mouth ot li.t River. Those desirous of
purchasing are requested to examine thq prem-
ises for themselves, and call ou C. 1. Wallact,
Esip, of Danville, for terms, fc.c.

EDWARD DONLEY.
june 25, '32 tf

Flour., suit! illeal.
hand and for sale, first rate FLO I It

at $2 per 100 pou nils, and MEAL-- at 4u
ceuts per bushel.

T. W. UOKE.
augG,'52 tf

Drs. Hunter & LaRue
associated themselvesin thePracBAVINl- -

of Medicine, tehder their aervi- -
I'ces in the various branches of their profession

to the citizens of Danville and vicinity. By
strict attention to business, they hop to merit a
liberal share of patronise. One or both of
them may at till lilies be found at their OlF.co

on Walnut etreei, unless abeul on profevaion-a- !
btifcihess.
D'anvil!?, uly 2,52 tf

Flout! Flour::
rtMlE. subscriber keeps constant!)- - on hand,
A a good supply of Cntron's. Miperfine
riiOUlt, which he Is selling ar the customa-
ry price. Those in want of a good article wiJj
call at hi Ciirar Store, on .Maiu street.

U. F. COKNELIU3.
may 11, '3J tf .

CHINA, GLASS,

V holesale and Retail,

WOULD call tho attention of Coaatry
before they go EJt, t

their stock of , , .

White Granite, Iron Stnn and
...... v .. . . Common Ware, .
VLica they hare , IjuroarrD dirttt tram th.
manufacturer of E:.3LA.D,'arAd caa all o
country .uerchan ji at from ID ! pH cmU
Jess than th same quality ot, Wara.caa I d4
livered at Le.iiuptoa from Philadelphia. Call
and see. J.'o. 5, IIifrglj glork, Main-s- t.

. , C. V. ii E. LILLY.
Lexington, aug 13, 52 2m

uiivva: & imssett,
-- Imporlen and Wholeiale Dcalen ia

C2lJaatxisi 9 . (23-1- 1 aisass
Waiters, Cutlery, Plated. Ware,'

AVE now on hand, aad are receiving
direct from the Manufactories of Ea-- g

land and France, the host srlis did iot ef
White, :ilt and Decorated , r

fretcii nii.vv, uxuite; JuiWtoss;
A.M) COMMON WARE.,

Ever importeJ into thii or oy other Vetera.
city, all of which they w,JI eel h- - as Low a tho
Lowext. Call and see, aa it affords ns pleas-
ure to show our goods.

CCr".would say to the Coaatry Traded
tha. ,wE wil;. jarLiCATit Philadelphia aidj'ev. Yoex L: i.t.3. t

- . . ,
Lexington, August 13, 52 1 m

ISeei anil Mutton.

lJtoetfa ?ra'w U..tk ciJiene ela TV Danv.L ' j r"- -
patronage, auclwjtuld respectful

ly inform them that haying szmoved to Dai
tille. no wtiu tq iiiics?. be enablmi te attend
to their wants more ccrtainJy ajid. promptly
than heretofore. He paactual.'y have ia
market, . - m
Errry Wftlncsday and SatnrJai 3TorniD?I

Fresh and Fine Beef ,and Button
Which he will sell as low a Le possibly.can
Retweeu market days he will Butcher Beef and
.Mutton wherever it is desired. . I

HT.As he has to pay cash for his stock, e; !

under the necessity of requiring th money lthU meats before it 1m taken from the market
house. Account will only be kept with thos
with whom it bemay inconvenient to pay ev
ery morning, and who pay $5 or fluiaadi
vauce. lie hopes none will think hard of him
for the course he is forced to purue I

JOHN STODGllltX
aug C, '32 tf

l::;col:; cor::TrFarm for Sale.
BEINfi desirous of removing from the State

MY FARM for sale.
Containing about 575 Acres!'

lOO of which i rich Land,, tha remaining 17j
acres Timbered Land. This Earn is situated
in, Lincoln county, on the. road leading fr.tm
vLrperterV Station to Danville, and two mile

of.t!ne low ii of llusionville. The Farm ia
in a hie' :a'e cf cult; vatjon,. with good fencing,
there being upwards of 7 DO p aanels of new au
first tt'.o fer.ee;, ..good' crib;
tirst rate Stables and Out BuiNias ail new.

aid Kam w finely timbered. The eaatempla.
t:d Southwestern Railroad, from Dav:IU t.
McMinnville, Teun., it ii confidently believed
by all, wiil pass through or near this Farm. .

Tersons wiljing Ao. pnrchane. a gaud, Earns.
.. ouid do well to ca.'I cad eiamkie. Term ea-

sy, and possession given at auy time to suit
jrurchascrs.

W.-- CARPENTER.
Ilustonville. july 9. '32 tf , -

Richmond Messenger insert tf, aad forward
account to this office.

FA IMI FOB SALE!
"JOW is the time to buy one ef the prettiest
iA FARMS in .Mercer county, and in tho
best section of the county, lying 3 mile from,
IlarrodsLurg, on the Turnpike leading t. La a
caster, couvmient to .Mills, and near the liue
of the Railroad from Lexington to Danville,

Containing 108 Acres,
Of first rate Land, lying as well a, my e'ri
could wish, about one-ha- lf ia F.'ie timber. Th.
improver'ien'.s are all new, having all keen pat
up in tiie last two years. Having concluded to
quit farming, a bargain can be had. aad having,
farmed it on both sides of th. Kentucky river,.
I know the Laud to produce with any land,
with proper cultivation. If it suited. I weald
sell several F.VRM HANI), and all my
STOCK and CROl with the place.

R. IIARCOURT.
sleroerco uly2.1, '52 tf

UST received, a fresh anp-- I
?ly ol GREEN TEA a

rv superior article, which 1 en.J v.:
i teas. " "j. rrr:

177 uy I have before sold.
aug 13, '52 WM. M. FIELDS.

Hacon Hums and lirci. ,
4 CHOICE lot of Bacoa Haras aad1 r.aru for suie I

M Rt'SSEL.
, Corner 2'.z an J tth streets
1.1. '52

su.xmuKs,
1 dozen Eathing Tube;
2 Tainted Bucket;

20 Boes Star Camilesi . . .

15 bummer Mould Tallow Cacolfs;
1 Roy fearsLr'l

20 Bags Shot, atsorUJ Xl. ' :,-
1 ) ft 1 1 Lm 1 J oh Hnia Shap;

1 Barrel Golden Syrup, Jirt rmU; . z
2 Double Kenned Crushed Sugar;
6 Half barrels do do do,

Barrel Powdered Sugir;
10 " N. O. do;.
10 Half do do;
3 Sacks Java Coffee;
7 Old Rio do;

1QV) Papers Ground Fepper;
20 fair Heavy 1 race. Chains; 'ff ff2 Boxes Cdi.a's Axes, Xtitmcly PmtTrrn;
21 Boxea Fresh krdinea
2 lUrIa Frp,!. R,.ir.. V.l..:'

Just receivel and for sale at the Grocery. Tro-duc- e,

Coinmiesioo and Forwarding Store cf
. , UIIAS. LUUUSUALU.

aug 7, '52
'j-

-

TTAMFU-20.0- 00 rounds first rata
f IIACO, for which the highest mar-

ket price wiil b. paid, at
C11AS. COG GS HALL'S

('rictry, rroi'icr, Commuin nd
aug 2 rTiit&i tfottif.


